
 
 

Any player applying for funding from the Ken McGregor Fund must fit the following criteria:  
 
 
1. Tennis SA Member – The player must be a current registered member with Tennis SA. 
 
2. Locality - The player must be a resident of South Australia and have played the majority of their tennis 

in South Australia.  
 
3. Sportsmanship - The player will have demonstrated good sportsmanship qualities during the year at all 

events/tournaments they have participated in. 
 
4. No Suspension - The player will not have been suspended by Tennis SA via the Player Suspension 

System within the last 12 months.  
 
5. Recognition - The player is recognised as an elite state player, previously competing in local and 

national points tournaments.  
 
6. Other Tennis Events - The player may have demonstrated success in other events nationally and 

international, or other events not directly sanctioned by Tennis Australia or Tennis SA. 
 
7. Age - The player must be an immediate junior 21 years and under.  
 
8. Progress of player - The player once they have received funding must email and acknowledge the Ken 

McGregor Foundation. 
 
9. Application- The player is permitted to apply for funding once every 12 months.  All applications will be 

sited by the Tennis SA Board.  
 
10. Travel costs for elite juniors competing in overseas tournaments – players must be still competing in 

junior competitions or be eligible to compete in junior competitions and must be aspiring for an 
international tennis career.  Travel must be part of an approved Tennis Australia / Tennis SA Tour with 
accountability for the tour being the responsibility of the National Academy Manager. 

 
11. Equipment purchases – equipment must be for use in player development and in most instances serve 

more than an individual player, but other player development members in the National Academy. 
 
12. Access to specialist / international level coaches – approval for specialist training / coaching will be 

provided if this service is believed to offer something outside of the current Tennis Australia / Tennis SA 
program and which would assist the player(s) to achieve international tennis ambitions. 
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